Help Shape a Better Bass Coast
Community Engagement – Toilets and Cleaning




















How about some soap in the Cowes Public Toilets? And a mirror? And organising someone
to clean them regularly? And a light in the disabled bathroom?
On Phillip Island, Public toilets with baby change table.
Employ local contractors not Melbourne company's ... ie cleaning
Some council Windows haven't been cleaned for years ... look how scruffy the arts centre
and library look.. I'm sue it's in there contract to clean every 3 months ... arts centre went
10 months last year without a clean
The state of the public toilets in Cowes in real time. Apparently the cleaners finished half an
hour ago?! Yeeuck.. and this is a clean day. No soap. Ever. Not even dispensers! Hundreds
of people a day use this amenity. Hard to see but this dispenser is empty of rolls and
unlocked to cover the floor in paper. This obviously hasn't been refilled half an hour ago.
Water all over the floor in the disabled toilets and no paper! Try closing the door. Pitch
black with no light switch or even a window!
(Cowes) I believe that different contractors are responsible for the 'female product disposal
unit' and come at different times to the cleaners. Look at the company name on it, when in a
job I had to call one because the products in the unit were starting to smell and the poor
cleaner was constantly blamed for not doing his job properly.
(Cowes) fair enough. Are the cleaners responsible for filling the toilet paper dispensers,
mopping the floor, wiping the doors and walls, picking up the rubbish and emptying the bins
though? None of this has been done either.. frown emoticon
(Cowes) note: we have been calling the shire repeatedly for months regarding this issue and
no change. 'we will pass it on' is all they say.. no mirror, no soap, no paper, filthy dirty...
Embarrassing for our town and unsanitary.
A new public toilet in San Remo. It is disgusting it stinks... it is so, so in need of a new one...
New public toilets throughout the entire shire. Current ones are laughable. It's disgraceful.
I totally agree. Council should spend some time there just seeing how many people use
these inadequate toilets.
Shower with timer at Kilcunda Beach.
Fix the public toilets. they are gross. They need to be new and not just painted over.
a portable toliet at the bottom of Norsmans RD, just for the summer months (Coronet
Bay)
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More public toilets and the ones on the foreshore should have hooks for bags behind the
doors - no one wants to place their bag on a toilet floor, particularly one that is wet. Places
for young women to change and feed their babies.
We really need toilet facilities at the Norsmans Road beach entrance. We have an increased
number of visitors and horse riders and there is nowhere for them to go. Many are using
the foreshore as a toilet which is unacceptable.
Better infrastructure that is well maintained eg roads and toilets, parks etc.
permanent toilets near the Angling club in Inverloch - the closest one is the Pier
Our toilets in San Remo and on the island are a disgrace.
There should be toilet facilities at the Rotary Park on the Esplanade, popular family area and
quite a distance to the nearest facilities. (Inverloch)
Refurbished toilets, with soap!
Nice clean Public toilets with baby change table.
The Cowes foreshore and main street shops need to be improved to create a better
beachside atmosphere, clean/new toilet facilities
beachside facilities maintained in good order
Toilets and facilities are good. New toilets at YCW beach would be great and more regular
cleaning could be good.
Value for money we pay top dollar for third rat design that are ugly eye saws toilet cape
woolamai example
Improve Public Toilets
The toilet blocks at Cowes caravan park need improving.
Toilets at Rhyll foreshore are disgusting
Public toilets (we hate them) near bus station changed from current design.
Better servicing of public bins and toilets, especially during tourist season.
Public toilets with baby change table.
lack of toilets at the Angling club area
more and cleaner public toilets
better amenities at surf beaches like showers
we are a top visitor area but we lack so many basic facilities to be able to enjoy area.eg.
Toilets, parks our foreshores should be something beautiful.
Improve the amenities in Grantville to support a growing population and to encourage
visitors to stop and shop.
Perhaps update the toilets in Cowes
Clean up and improve the appearance of public toilets. Toilets in Bass Coast are disgusting dark, dismal and unclean. Provide soap and towels.
Tidy up & freshen the public toilet on the foreshore
Cleanliness of toilets in main areas need more attention.
Modesty screen at ladies toilets at 1st Surf Beach
A toilet/shower block at Andersons Inlet
More facilities along the beach at Inverloch ie: showers, change rooms
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Public toilets? clean toilets
More attention to toilets
this is a tourist destination - clean beach, clean toilets more than once a day!
toilet blocks available along the foreshore permanent
Public toilets need hand wash in them.
Showers adjacent to beach inlet and swim sites
Improve cleanliness of toilets
Clean toilets.
Just the toilets at Andersons Inlet
We need soap in public toilets. Public toilets at eastern end of Glade.
The toilets
Toilet at Norsemans Road beach entrance * 
- Agree!
- Also track around retention pond *
Toilets at Rhyll foreshore ** and at:
- Oswin Roverts (lobby Nature Park)
- Chinamans Estate (lobby nature park)
- Surf Beach Kids Park, esplanade
Showers at the beaches so that people can hose off before leaving. Most beachside tourist
towns have these… *
Foreshore toilets improved –Cowes – Rhyll **
- Not good enough for tourist town! 
We love Jetty jumping and we want showers on our beach – and good toilets *
Clean toilets regularly! In peak times more often
Construct and improve the toilets in Rhyll and Cowes!
Toilet block at Rhyll UPDATED and maintained. *
Public toilets in Rhyll
- Self cleaning ones for visitors/tourists *

Please remove the public dunny outside Gulliners restaurant it is a OHS issue! YES *
Improved maintenance of toilets in Cowes
Have the toilets near the skate park open more often, not only when the recreation reserve
is having an event
 Better signage for toilet locations
 Cleaning up of current facilities
 Toilet signage – people do not understand ‘public convenience’
 Improve facilities (toilets) *
 Toilets!
 Rainbow Park toilets a disgrace * (1)
 Toilets needed by angling club!* (1)
 Boat ramp toilets needed knocking down and new ones built *** (3)
 Minimum standard* (1)
 Soap!! Soap in toilets
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More toilet blocs at beach entrances – include showers!
Toilets
More!!!
And clean!!!
And light up at night properly
Public toilets need cleaning more often in holiday times
Public toilets needed in the Glade **** (4)
Toilets at Park Parade Reserve (cape Paterson) *
Relocate toilet on corner near Gullivers
More public toilets to be cleaned more often
More toilets – perhaps use local artists to decorate to avoid graffiti
Improvement in the servicing of amenities
Standard of cleaning in all public amenities
More public toilets *
Better public toilets and to clean them
More toilets in city centre and not only when special events on **
Remove Exceloo and put in car park. Toilet in Transit Centre
Public amenities on all beaches eg Sunderland Bay **
Toilet block for cape Paterson.
Toilets and drinking water at angling club (permanent) ** (2)
Coronet Bay, More and more pleasing bathroom facilities in the area.
Cape woolamai car park at shops is a joke and the placement of toilet is a bigger joke
toilet facilities around the entire island are revolting
Please remove the inappropriately located & poorly cleaned public toilet at the corner of
Chapel St. One suggestion is relocate it to the car park behinde the bus stop.
public toilets
Build a new toilet block at San Remo, the one there is ancient and embarrassing to visitors
Public toilets are very poor for in Bass Coast, it is a tourist area.
Start with the public toilets - all of which are disgusting, out of date and I've overheard many
a disparaging comment.
Improve access to transport, toilets, roadways, community facilities. Improve roadways
Public toilet in Pioneer bay
New and larger public toilets for Coronet Bay foreshore.
Toliets at Rhyll need upgrading.
More barbecue and picnic areas around the Island and more toilet blocks. Some of the toilet
blocks need urgent upgrade due to the volume of people
More public toilets. People come into my business all the time looking for the toilets. If you
are worried about graffiti then hire a graffiti artist to paint the toilets in the first place –
graffiti artists general don’t trash other people’s work. Also, I have received complaints from
visitors about the condition of our toilets. Reports are that they are not clean and do not
have adequate paper.
Bring back the showers at the Cowes Boat ramp toilets.
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Improve public toilets.
New and improve public toilets.
Better public toilets in Cowes. Current ones are appalling.
New Public Toilets Cowes
More public toilets
Services (toilets)
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